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BIODIVERSITY

• The number and 
variety of species  
in an ecosystem

• In Canada, 
biodiversity 
includes over 
71,000 species of 
plants and animals.

BIODIVERSITY
• Biodiversity is not uniform across Earth. Tropical regions 

are rich in variation whereas Polar regions support fewer 
species.

• Worldwide, about 1.6 million species have been 
described – but scientists know there many more to go! 

BIODIVERSITY IS IMPORTANT
1. The “domino effect’  

• The loss of a single species

can cause a chain reaction 

in food webs.

2. Ecosystems services

• Species work together to maintain oxygen levels, remove 
carbon dioxide, cycle nutrients, purify water, and more! 

Increase in Biodiversity = Healthy ecosystem.

Decrease in Biodiversity = Greater chance of Ecosystem 
Collapse.



SEA OTTER EXAMPLE

• Decrease in the Sea Otter ( predator ) ….

 Means an increase in Sea Urchins …. 

 Causes a decrease in Kelp ( form of seaweed) ….

 Results in a decrease in Fish

( rely on seaweed for habitat and food )

http://ohiodnr.com/wildlife/Images/resources/White-tailed Deer.jpg
http://ohiodnr.com/wildlife/Images/resources/White-tailed Deer.jpg
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• Protecting the Sea Otters caused an increase in Fish which 

balanced out the food chain &therefore the ecosystem.
WHAT SPECIES ARE AT RISK?

• Any animal, plant, or other organism that is considered at 
serious risk of extinction.

• Extinction, the removal of species on Earth, happens 
naturally but is occurring at a rate never before seen due 
to human activities.

• In Canada, there are 693 species in various degrees of risk 
& 15 extinct species as of May, 2014 a according to 
COSEWIC (Committee of the Status of Endangered Wildlife 
in Canada).

CLASSIFICATION FOR SPECIES AT RISK 

1. Extinct

• species not found anywhere on Earth

• EXAMPLES:

Passenger Pigeon - 1914

Blue Walleye -1965

2. Endangered 
• species that is close to extinction in all  parts of  Canada or 

in a significantly large location.

• EXAMPLES:

Beluga Whale

Atlantic Salmon

Swift Fox

3. Extirpated

• Any species that no longer exists in one part of Canada, 
but can be found in other areas

• EXAMPLES:

Greater Prairie Chicken

= no longer on the Canadian 
Prairies but found in North 
Central United States

• Any species that is likely to become endangered if factors 
that make it vulnerable are not reversed.

• EXAMPLES:

Wood Bison ( small number)

Anatum Peregrine Falcon 

(captive breeding is helping to restore 
population.)

4.  Threatened

http://images.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.saroffillustration.com/portfolio/page/ns4_pigeon.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.saroffillustration.com/portfolio/natsci4.html&h=328&w=440&sz=20&tbnid=K_NJ5_cVjWwbbM:&tbnh=95&tbnw=127&prev=/images?q=passenger+pigeon+pics&start=2&sa=X&oi=images&ct=image&cd=2
http://images.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.saroffillustration.com/portfolio/page/ns4_pigeon.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.saroffillustration.com/portfolio/natsci4.html&h=328&w=440&sz=20&tbnid=K_NJ5_cVjWwbbM:&tbnh=95&tbnw=127&prev=/images?q=passenger+pigeon+pics&start=2&sa=X&oi=images&ct=image&cd=2
http://www.dolphinleap.com/pictures/belugas/belugakiss.jpg
http://www.dolphinleap.com/pictures/belugas/belugakiss.jpg
http://www3.nationalgeographic.com/animals/enlarge/peregrine-falcon.html
http://www3.nationalgeographic.com/animals/enlarge/peregrine-falcon.html
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• Any species that is at risk because of low or declining 
numbers at the fringe of its range or in some restricted 
area.

• EXAMPLES:

White tail Deer

Blue Heron

5. Vulnerable Which at-risk category is the most devastating?

Answer: Extinction

1. Habitat Loss

• Removal of habitat for agriculture, urbanization, roads, 
pipelines, etc.

• Isolated patches won’t do!

WHY ARE SPECIES AT RISK? 2. Over-Exploitation

EXAMPLE:

• The Atlantic cod was over-
harvested, to the point of 
being endangered. 

• Too much hunting, fishing, or 
trapping may cause a species 
to become severely 
endangered or even extinct 
due to the rate in which the 
species is being used.

3. Pollution

• Toxic chemicals are finding their way into more and more 
water habitats.

• Toxic chemicals do not only 
affect water. Acids, metals, 
and other poisonous 
compounds rain down on 
land habitats too, often 
thousands of miles from 
their source.

4. Invasive Species

• Alien species are plants or animals that are introduced to 
an area by humans, either accidentally or on purpose.

• Alien species which out-compete native species are called 
invasive species.

• Purple loosestrife, a plant 
originally from Europe & 
Asia, is now found across 
Canada. 

• It clogs habitats, and is a 
threat to some species 
who live in these habitats.

http://images.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.elmspuzzles.com/gallery/Seerey Lester/lone fishermanheron.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.elmspuzzles.com/seerylester.html &h=544&w=432&sz=202&tbnid=5eanS0s_nvWUZM:&tbnh=133&tbnw=106&prev=/images?q=blue+heron+pics&start=1&sa=X&oi=images&ct=image&cd=1
http://images.google.ca/imgres?imgurl=http://www.elmspuzzles.com/gallery/Seerey Lester/lone fishermanheron.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.elmspuzzles.com/seerylester.html &h=544&w=432&sz=202&tbnid=5eanS0s_nvWUZM:&tbnh=133&tbnw=106&prev=/images?q=blue+heron+pics&start=1&sa=X&oi=images&ct=image&cd=1
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4. Invasive Species

• Zebra mussels in SK

4. Invasive Species

• Northern Snakehead

1. Medicinal

• Plants and animals are responsible for a variety of useful 
medications.

• In fact, about forty percent of all prescriptions written 
today are composed from the natural compounds of 
different species.

WHY SAVE SPECIES AT RISK?
2. Agricultural

• There are an estimated 80,000 edible plants in the world. 
Humans depend upon only 20 species of these plants, 
such as wheat and corn, to provide 90% of the world's 
food.

• They also provide humans 
with the means to develop 
new crops that can grow in 
inadequate lands such as 
in poor soils or drought-
stricken areas to help solve 
the world hunger problem.

3. Ecological

• Plant & animal species are the foundation of healthy 
ecosystems.

• When species become endangered, it is an indicator that 
the health of these vital ecosystems is beginning to 
unravel.

• Humans depend on ecosystems such as coastal estuaries, 
prairie grasslands, and ancient forests to:

- purify their air 

- clean their water

- supply them with food

4. Commercial

• Various wild species are commercially raised, directly 
contributing to local and regional economies.

• Commercial & recreational 
salmon fishing in the Pacific 
Northwest provides 60,000 
jobs and $1 billion annually 
in personal income, and is 
the center of Pacific 
Northwest Native American 
culture. 

http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiV0OXIj9bQAhUr1oMKHRhSCa8QjRwIBw&url=http://globalnews.ca/news/1988185/protecting-saskatchewan-waters-from-invasive-species/&bvm=bv.139782543,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFIZtCTM-gCEwMy0Tuh2BvUAo49Ug&ust=1480789134208224
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiV0OXIj9bQAhUr1oMKHRhSCa8QjRwIBw&url=http://globalnews.ca/news/1988185/protecting-saskatchewan-waters-from-invasive-species/&bvm=bv.139782543,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFIZtCTM-gCEwMy0Tuh2BvUAo49Ug&ust=1480789134208224
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjghtnaj9bQAhXE44MKHUieC7cQjRwIBw&url=http://globalnews.ca/news/2877973/new-sask-highway-signs-warn-of-dangers-of-aquatic-invasive-species/&bvm=bv.139782543,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFIZtCTM-gCEwMy0Tuh2BvUAo49Ug&ust=1480789134208224
http://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjghtnaj9bQAhXE44MKHUieC7cQjRwIBw&url=http://globalnews.ca/news/2877973/new-sask-highway-signs-warn-of-dangers-of-aquatic-invasive-species/&bvm=bv.139782543,d.amc&psig=AFQjCNFIZtCTM-gCEwMy0Tuh2BvUAo49Ug&ust=1480789134208224
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5. Aesthetic/Recreational

• They also supply recreational, 

spiritual, and quality-of-life 

values as well.

• Plant & animal species 
and their ecosystems 
form the basis of job-
intensive tourism 
industry.


